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BEAUTIFUL[ WOMEN[
HOW THEY MAINTAIN THE OIIARMO-

OF T'IIEIR six ,

Titer lrnportnnre that Attaoltr to time Caro-
of th . illood If Ono 11'ttlttn IIrlJhll'Yt.tn-

ll.1
:

n CI.nr CIIIIIJlluxlllll
Every sensible \\"oU1/1I1I1/1tuml1y/ / wishes' . toaplxarutt1 ractiVC. Site known the vnlue

of bright eyes , dllllclito complexion/

lively spirits. She kIIuw'a also that
goad helium Iii at tthe basis of her charms ,

nud that good blood is the source of good
hel\1th.

bliss l\umhJ Conway has n contploxion
which is the mlllliration of nil who lrlumw-

her. . Asked if she could mnko /any sug-
gestions

-

that would ho helpful to others
loss fortunate , she saii :

liMy conlploxiou would not have
pleased :you , if you had sccu it two years
IIgo. It was thou shout 1\1'1 hlll: us it
could ho , and it gttvo tmto n great deal of

IHHI iHfuetioll. If yon want a good
CoutplUxio1t you must tl\lto care of your
health , especially of tire condition of
your blood. My health was at that time
Completely broken down. I Willi IIm'VOUR.
hind frcquont hcudnl'hl'H,1torpid liver
and a great deal of pain ill that region.
I sutrereti also front illllig slioll. It was
clear that my bleed was in hind condition ,

for llilllllloH broke out Illl over my fnco. "
" It it3 hard to realize that: , for there

isn't the /slightest truce of such blelU'i-
Hhmi "110w.

"It was unfortunately quito other-
wise

-

then , mlll n long time pa55ed before
I found( nnytliiug tthat gave mo nay 1'e-

.tiut.

.
. I became very wt'ak turd listless.

Thu Iloctor's iuedicitie did 1110 110 good ,

IIIld I took n lumber or highly recoin-
lItenlCd

-

touies with no bettor re nilt.
As soon , however , ns I began to use Dr.
Williamis' Pink Pills for Palo People may
ConlplOxiou clenre(1 up) , nud after I Ilad
taken two Luxes thieve was not a sign of
n piutple left on lilY faco. My eheolts-
1)ecauto rosy , I gaitle(1 flesh n\d have hud
pOl'fcct health ever Hi lice. "

Rosy Cheeks and sllIrItlillg) eyes are
merely signs ofhcll1t hy hlool1. They' have
come notouly ill t hneaao of hiss Conway ,,.- whose IlOllle is at 12: l1 Eastgi hthstrect ,

Canton , Ohio , but to tthousands of-

wOlllen for whom DI' Williams' Piuk
Pills have rlutdo now! hlooll. There' is no
surer way for you to obtain thom , than to
buy a hex of Ithose pills front any (1rug-
gist IUIII try tllolll for o11sllf. They cor-
rect

-
irregularities tutu banish wenklless.

Heir to Great Income..
The young heir to the Duke of

Westminster , If he lives , will he one
of the wealthiest men in Great ]

3I'It-1
:Lil1. Ills Illcolllo will\ lie more
million and quarter dollars u year.
lie will Inherit , among other IIOSSO-
Ssiol1s

-

, 30,000 acres , including GOO acres
of the most valuable land In the West

. . End of Loudon which, , as years goy on
and lenses full Ill , increases constantly
In vnlue. There are also 2f1,100 acres
waiting for hint in the country.

Important to Mothers
Rzamtne carefully every bottle of CASTORLI ,

a sate Bud ecru remedy for tufante and children ,

and two that it
--

Sigulituru
Dears the

or C'' #/L."I--/Lt Use For Over ao Years.-

Thu
.

Klud You have Always Sought.

..
Burglar Is an Artist.

On a burglar arrested In Paris the
pollee found a beautifully executed
picture In water colors of the house
he had robbed.-

Plso's Cure for Consumption IS\II Infulllblo-
Dlcdlelnu for coughs[ and eoldti.-N. w. S.UIUEL ,

t:. ocean Grove , N. J. , Fell. Ii , WOO.
,

Coal for Italy.
Italy Imports every year nearly

6,000,000 tons of coal , almost exelu-
slvely

-

from the United Klngtlom-

.1lr

.

. inslow's !Ioothln !: Syrup.
For eblldren teething , fotteud the I utus , rudueos fn-
.CammaUon

.

, &llaY8 palu , cures wlnd colic., 2 eot ) ttla

The wife who carries her coquetry
through life Is beloved to the end of
the chapter.

.

Can Live Without Spleen
That a humlln being cnn live with

out Il slllcen has been thoroughly es-

tabltshed.
-

. At one time It was sup
hosed that the spleen produced the
red blood1 corpuscles of the white
ones_ ot charged time one Into the
other ; but since It is known that the
bone .marrow has something to do with
the production of corpuscles , and that
spleonlc then cult live In perfect
health , more operations are being per-
formed

-

for the removal of this organ.
.

Stopping an Epidemic.-
An

.

epidemic in Krunbum , Japan , was
traced to It certain stream of water ,

hut Its the natives who drank the
water could neither see nor smell the
germs of time disease , they continued
to drink froth the stream. 1'hen the
(police allowed kerosene oil to trickle
Into the water , mind this evidence of
pollution proved convincing and ended
the epldcmlc.

Experiment Worth Trying.
For good spirits , good humor , good

conduct and good living so say cheer-
ful

.

ttlinlters , try the simple expedient
of saving a little money , from week to
weele. As the bank balance grows so
will grow high Ideals of business and
social exlstl'llce , to say nothing of the
moral courage that hares to think
I\tWIII\ ' , to claim unswerving allegiance
with the cause of the just and right ,

Lord Bacon on Tall Men.
\Vheu King lames aslte(1 Lord

Keeper) Bacon one day what ho
thought of the new French ambassa-
dor

.
Bacon answered evasively that ho

was a tall and handsome man. "Yes ,"
contilluod James , "but wllat do you
think of the headpiece ? " "Sire , " was
the answer , "tall men are like high
houses , wherein commonly time upper-
most

.
rooms are worst furnished. "

Gallantry to Burn
It always males us mad to see

statements that the "old fashioned
women" were better cooks or house-
lCepers than the women of the pres ,

cut da )' . 'rho woman of the present
der )' Is good enough for us , or for r. _ yo-

body. . Thm'e] use a few shiftless wo-
men , but the great majority of thorn
are admnirable.-Opeliita News.

After a nuum has hall a spell of the
!blues he takes on time manner of one
who Is highly pleased with himself.

Lewis' "Single Binder" straight Sc cigar.Made of ripe , mellow tobacco , so rich inquality that many who formerly smokedleo amgars lush smoke Lowls' "SlugloBinder. " Lewis' Factory , Peoria , Ill
liumility gives the level head on

the lofty holght.

TO ClfIU': A COL ) IN ON1 ; nAYTake Laxati\u llrolllll Qululnu Tablets. All drill{ -
glstsI I refund the ! lIlIIICY If It fails to cure. E.: W.Ul'u\'l etguaturc la on each hox. 2lc.:

The first newspaper advertisement
appeared in 1652.(

"UYRIWIla Tnrrnenttvh Mo for Y""rll. Dr.Da'hrl\"IIII" '" "
, . F.worlto H IIINly eurt ', t me. " Mrs. C.N. 1)uuberty , Mlllvlllo N. J. Used over ) years. 11,00

You cannot lead without love.

Try: me just once and I am sure to
come ugnln. Defiance Starch.

Every true man seeks truth.

A
Marvel

o-
fRelief

-

. '

Health of American Women
A Subject Much Discussed at Women's Clubs-

The Future of a Country Depends on the
Health of Its Women.
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At the New York State Assembly of
Mothers a promninent New York doctor
told the 600 women present thathenlthy
American women Were so mar as to be
almost extinct.

This seems to be a sweeping state-
ment

.
of the condition of American

women. Yet how many do ;you know
who are perfectly well and do uothave
some trouble arising from n (Ierang0-
ment of the female organism which
manifests itself in headaches back-
aches

.
, nervousness , that bearing-down

feeling painful or irregular menstrua-
tion , leueorrhcca , displacement of the
uterus , ovarian trouble , indigestion or
sleeplessness ? There is a tried und
true remedy for all these ailments.
Lydia E. Pinlrham's Vegetable Com-
pound has restored more American
women to health thau all other reme-
dies in the world. It regulates ,

strengthens and cures diseases of the
female organism as nothing elSe can.
For thirty years it has been curing
the worst forms of female com-
plain ts-

.Such
.

testimony ns the following
should be convincing.-

Mrs.
.

. T. C. Willadsen , of Manning ,

111. , writes :

Dear Mm-s , Pinlrltat-
n1

:-
can truly say that you have saved my lIre

and I cannot tJxpr s ntv grntitudo to you in
wonm For two YI'III.,1I spent lots of money
in doctoring without any hencHt for nmon-
strual irregularities IUIII I hind given up all
bopes of ever beuag welll ngaiv , but I mils
IIt'rsuadod to try Lydia E. Pinklmani s Vege-
table

-
Compound and three bottles have ro-

l tol'cclmo to perfect hooltll. Had it not been
for you I would have been in my grave
t Hla.1J<
_ u _

:

- - '

ENTRANCING
. .Tone Quality. .

pure antI mellow , distinguish our hand-
made "Muoller" )pianos from the ordin-ary

-
makes.

THE SOUNDING BOARD
Is built on the violin principle , allowing
free vibration. Other Items or Interest
In our new catalog , sent free for the
asking.

Address time Matkers' .

SCHMOLLER r& MUELLER
Established; 1S59.

1:113 Y.t1LNAM Si' . , OJtall.t.
.-

When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper. I

Miss bin ttie TTenry , Vlce.President of
Danville Art Cl1l.h , 4t9 Green :St. , Dan- '
vine , Va. , writ.e';' : , :

Dear Mrs. Plnldmm :-"Many years' suffer- J
Ing with female weakness , inflammation and i.
iti hl'oleen down system Wade rue more nnx-
.lous

.
to tliethan to lIvcbl1tLvdinE. Pinkhanl's

Vegetable Compound hus r stort'd m'bealth
und l Iun so grateful for it that I want every J

sufleringwotnantoknow! what Ly diaE.Pink-
haw's Vegetable Compound will do for her. "

Whcn women are troubled with
irregular , suppressed or painful men-
struation , weakness , leucorrhoea , dis-
placement

-
or ulceration of the womb ,

that hearing-down feeling , inflamma-
tion

-
of the ovaries backache , bloating, "

(or flatulency ) , general debility , fndi-
gestion

i- +

, and nervous prostration , or are
beset with such symptoms as dizziness ,

faintness , lassitude , excitability irri-
tability

-
, nervousness sleeplessness ,

melancholy , "all.gone" and "want-to-
be.left.alone" feelings , blues] , and hope-
lessness

-
, they should remember there

is one tried and true remedy. Lydia
g. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound at
once removes such troubleR No other
medicine ill the world has received such
unqualified entlorsetnent. No other
medicine has such a. record of cures ot
female trouloles. Refuse to buy any aft

#

other medicine , for you need the best.-

A
.

ligh t heart , cheerful countenance ,
and nIl the charms or grace and beauty
are dependent upon proper action of the
bodily organs. You cannot look well
unless you feel \VeIl.

Mrs. Pinkhaun invites nn sick women
to write her for advice Her advice and
medicine have restored thousands to
health. Address , Lynn , Mass.

oy'lila E. PinKilam's Vcietable G3mDoana Succeeds Where Others Iran.
.,
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For Ease on cropFARMS payments IT. MULHALL , Sioux City , lows.

ST. For

JACOBS Lumbago
and

OIL Sciatica I

PUTNAM. FADELESS DYES
Dolor: core goods brighter and laster colors than any ' otht r dye. One lOc package colors silk wool ant ( cotton equally well and Is Guaranteed to give perfectAsk :leller or we will send post paid at IOe a p4cka9e. Wri.e for free booklet-flow to Oe , Bleach and Mix Collrs. .UOlaW" : nie UU JU. , Urrtutvitte , i1issuuri

results.
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